
FOTN AND COUNT
asUm)Y;uilt* . , 's : I en~

Local Briet.
-ThQ tuil dIitMoiiday. brought no

Oharlstln papfl-a great disappoint.

got a ff'rst-rate shower oil Sunday
afternlooil.
-The President At lasat Adomints was

doing finely and it seemg that he is
now Ii a reasonably fair wa.y to get
well.
-Cows are oddasionally pasthired on

Garden streetA-wto tihe annoyance of
the residents. This is in violation of
the town ordinance, aid should be
stopped.
-Medsrm. W. M. Propst and 0. M.

Chandler, of the Gordon Light Infant-
ry, represented that company at tile
picnic of the Rilland Volunteer Rifle
Company in Columbia on Monday.
-Tle Cominlssionei of Immigration

has 'eceived a letter from Brooklyn,
N. Y.. asking for inforilation ,as to
places in South Oai'olina where fami-
lies can purchase and locate. Parties
having lands for sale will do well to
coummiuicate with him.
-We are reqnested by Capt. J. Rt.

Boyles, itecordihig SecrOtary of the
12th Regiment Survivors' Associatdori,
to state that survivors wishing to at-
tend the redinion at Lancaster on the
18th ilst. will be pAssedl over the Char-
lotte, Columbia & Aigtlpt Ithilroad
at 14 cents per mile each way, alid
over the Chester and Cheraw Railroad
fur one dollar and fifty cents for the
round trip-nlatili t th' fatic for the

m-(l trip from Winusboro about two
lw. lars and forty cents,
A WONDER IN THE SKY.-Ar. ;..

Elkin, of Alston, writiig to the Co-
lumbia Register last w'bek, says: "Oin
Sunday night last, about eleven
o'cok, Iyi wit'e awakened me to
witness a great wonder in tile skies
(South). It appeared like a ball of
iron, ready' for the hamnmer in1 a roll-
ing mill, there helnda, lid tall or light
thrown off. It passed below thl
horizotn verv slowly. I have scen no
tecount of it in tile papers."
-JOURNatASTIc -Th Mud. Amne and

Sonthron. thle prodluct of the conasoli-
dation of the two papers bearilg these
nam1es i'esleftively, 1111111a it appear-
ance at Sumter last week. The paper
d.Ws great eredit to its publishers,
both ill its thatter and meclianical exe-
Ction. Combining the circulation of'
two pape's of oiheildy ligh stuandings
the consolidation Inust increase tihe
Influence, and liende the success., of the
hew paper. We Wish it all prosperity.
The EMgefleld Chronic/e is the nfaim-

of a iiew weekly p1ublisld ill tile
banner county of Seventy-six. It is
very neatly printed. anld the Illatter
presented is of a high order In poli-
tics it will of course lie beloemalic.
Wer trust it may succeed in its effo-t.
to do tihe plarty anid tihe comminunityv
g)Od. We feel stu'd it wvill deserve
that success.

A MENJING 'nH CtNs'TmrU'rttt.-Tme
t'>mlfllimiippoinited by the Genet'al
Assembly to consider alememnts to
the constitution comleted1 its. labors
last Friday and adjourned. subject to
the call of thd chaihtlanu Severai ill
portant amnendments wvere agreed
upon and will be presented in the
shlape of' joint resolutions at thle next
session of the Legislature, Trhe
*first of' these amlends thd constitu-
lion so as to make the terms
of State- and county, officers, iii-
chuding members of the Legislature,
four years, thlus diminishing tile numn..
ber of'electionis. Aniother chlanges the
time for State and counuty elections,
mlaking therti dit a difierent day from
those foi' tiid national otilece. Another
inakes tihe election of judges for life or
good behavior. Ailothier provides for
aln improvement UII the educational
department of' thle State. Another
more clearly defines qulal ifikationls f'or
voters, nmaking, it Is stated, tinimport-
ant changes ill existing provisionls.

THIC~NORMAL INSTITrTrru.
A Large Number of Tendhdlirg in Attend.
ance- An Outline or the Schemo of In-
struetion Under the Dinferent 1ir~Jfessors.

ICOlnussroNIIxNcx oP 'rH~NJEW5 ANli IftI.D.)
OnstiNyttle, August 6. --Thle second(

Normal Ins~tituite organIIized here onl
Tuesday last under flat terinmg aulspicesaThle Institute at Spairtanburg last year
was a pronouunced success, yet on its
openling day thui'e were but sixty
mrembe~rs, and by the en~d of tile week
oliy about at hunl~drda On tile first
day of' tile p)i'stot meeting the enirol-
mnent wvas a h~undlred anld slity-one;
tund constant accessions1 have swelled
the nlumlber ~aircady to about two hun11-

thiere arme dnily visitors, and tile chapel
of' Furman University is filled to its
titmost senting capacity. So thritt If'
any doubts existed a to tile suiccess of
tile Institute they hlave boeen thiot'oighi-
ly dispelled.
A ninber of' failliar faces are seen,

aund tile greetings on tile paurt of those
wh~o made eitch oilher's acquaintando~eat
Spartanburg hlave beeni cord(Li anld
hlearty. Maniy nOwy faies AppacrI ini tile
atudihenIce, and~their* posseSors aire f'ast.
becomnhig domlesticatO,1. It took but
two days to get lmatters4 movingj
smoothly, anid to exclte the interest
even~(i thlose who( had( comio expectinlg
"nlot to have a good time."
A few words as5 to tile "Facultv."Prof'essoi' Roaa is hlere as Princlipaland1( is winnling tire same golden op)in110on5 from the newcoier-s as he did

from those whose for'tun~e lt was to
ineet him last years lie keeps tltjngs
mo10ving, anld nOee rprmnits interest
to fing. Dr-. E. 8. J$ovnes.. has aIgincomne from Knoxvilo alifghten mis
to as our' met her-tonlgueO HIs views of
treating the subject are ne0w to many
.ofus, and send to upset tile traditionalmnodes of teadhinlg. H~e present's his

. e.VinWghabrmily and freshly. It is
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to le lipd eicrre44 for'hie assu'
Avuloj ifoo, 4.1

g

lett 6 '.0diiarlest"ni I agiiff at
woi-k, but this tinie he lectutes til
inetlosle iti spelling, anld. history ill';
steOd f immair, 111. fli'st talk
hbotit the iiphabet *#s so liteiefstingthat hIs hearm's began to Red how
plaO*St the first steps inay Inade.
howriter of this is enganilhti lecta

ures on arithmetc, and alst has chargeOfra large class in ailgebra,mib of tei
optiotti istuldies. Mr. E. WI. I11lemn
devotes Ihislt' to special applieationsin* mathniatical principles, and is
sh6wing h number of labor-savingrules In percentago, interest aId simi-
lar toples. The epartment q( politi-cal geography is In cha'ge f Mr. J. S.
Perrils, a voting gentleman Whtt) has
iecently graduated iII the NasiVilleNormal School. Ile is presenting t)ienormal methods of treating that tlidk
Music is In charge of Mr. W. 11.
Wlthbroiv-, 'pla of the Chestef
Graded 80h0oi. No befter man could
have been selected. Ile is a capital
teacher, andt so keeps up the interest
that his pupils invairlably regret the
ringing of the bell thitt buds Isis time.
He manages to work In a good deal of
amusenent with substitutlal Wul'k.
Mr. Schoenberg, of Lexhigttin, givesinstruction inl physical geography. I1d
is a ripe scholar and capmital techr
Although this is his first appen'ahttw
at the Normal as an. instructor, his
reputation has preceded him. Pen-
masiship is in charge of Mr. Kyser,
also of Lexington, who has thus far
treated tiie subject very successfily.
Calistheinles w'll he in charge of Miss
Judson, who will begin oil Monday.The ladies are all aixious to com-
mllenice the study of this graceful ac-
coil plishlent.
The evening lectures will not be as

frequent this session as they were the
last, as It Is desired not to fatigue the
teachers too much. General John
Itonl, United States.CoilmishRtP,1' of
Educatioil, delivered an istructive
lecture ins tihe O>era House onl Wed-
Iepday, onl the 'leacher, showing his
work in ditno'eent countries and (Iwell-
ing upon his In)imoltancee as a factor iII
building i) the State. On Friday
eveitig the Hon. Win. Porcher Miles,
Presidelit of the Sout ih Carolina Agr-i-cultural College, lect #hred on teEdu&
ia(ioiitil Needs o outi Ctiroliiia. lie
Rdroeated a intuber of reforns, which
we all hope to see inaugurated in the
not very (listant future.
Next Monday the IHon. J. L. M.

CorTy. Secreta'ry of the Peabody Board
f'Trustee,' will lecture. lie is itgifted orator. aild always attractscrowde(l houses.
On the 13th Dr. Win. T. Harris, late

of St. Louis, now of Concord, the
eIaidntig educator of the hand, will
lecture here, ani1d some l ime biter the
Rtev. Dr. V. M. Grier, of Erskin
Collegt3, Will deliver an address ; so Itean be seen that there will ebe an
thundance of literary pabulum for
hungary minds.
The weather is intensely worm, andrAin has iot yet fallen. It. is dusty.Clouds thiutalize us, and rain cainotresist appeals inuh longer.
-Take Ayer's Pills for all the putt'-

poses of a1 piurvative, fbi consipti)lon,Itdieresm-tion, heaalihe aind liver olnit1
1hiih My un1siversal arcord, they are
file best ofall psurgaitives for faimiily

Megsrs. Williams& Rutledge, Gren..
v'ille' 8. ( '.. Dent r Sirs: We are verv

sie' t fully equalll to) vodrt i'&T)P'iitat-
tioni, and fihiink we~did' wel'h to lpatr.oi

izeyour &uIII.Vei-vrpc Grll,

4-. J. WIll-,
Greeutswoid. S. C., Feb. 7, 1881. *

WHITE WITH 00OTTON,

PIANO & ORMANS
CASH PRIICES,I
.51~WITHIITH~l MdONTHS' CEEIT,

LUJDDEN & BATES'

Spiecial Siummler Offer
P0R AUG UJST AND SEPTEMBEU

A Little Cash Now andi the Balanct
Whien Cotten Cornes In,

During the months of Augtist and fip
trmber, we offer Pianos andh Orgatnt al
LovnBT Cia RATEa. payable-

*8I5 CASH ONA PIANO,
610 CAsH ON AN ORGAN,

and the balance in three months tolthou
interesi.- This offer expires October 1st
next. lluy now, and buny as cheap as yotu
can nex' gall with cash in hand. Nothiin1
gained by waiting. Prices will be higherAnthier boom is ZAdlea at bafid. Matn i,
facturers will not, be able to half supplythe denmand. and Instruments will lbeNoarce and high.

WARER( OKS CROCK A BLOCKi
Now, with a magnifiefit rtoo k-all fron
old and standud rtfakers. Prices thiI ,weat. Terms the easiest, ''wo hundredInstrtimetata to seleat frasrrn Best Mdakerionly. Our very Cheapest Instraments ara
perfectly reliable. P'ianos atid Organs
sent on fifteen days teat trial. It's all wi
aesk. Give ns the privilege snd we'.-tib
happy. Send for Ifitest price list, anioblige, yours truly,

SAVANNAH, GEOltGIA,
TeGreat P'Iano and Organ Dealers Of th4

AllT AL. H Ai4kd
0110109 SUMMER IYVIttAOS,

SUCH A8

da11hYh COBBLERS,
OLARLT PUNCHEs;

SODA WATEli%
LEMOAbS ahd
OLb VIROIRIA MINiT Jttt, PS.

TRY THE CELEBRATEI)

3O I 1OE3.R,
ALWAYS

£'!rsar AMD GOOL.
J. L END ININ G.

may 8 Next door to W. It. Doty & Co.

FRESH GROCERIES

AtIF constantly being received by ine.
A ayhopils of which I give below.

NEW ORLEANS OLASSS AND SYRUPS-
ALL GRADES.

SUGAiR, l I
8

TO TII

THFINETFFSTFLO IINT I? MAIIET--TIIPATIRNTAFA LY'-ALSO ALL ItAIDES
JACKSON'S BEST FAMILY FLOUR.

CANNED GOOD&I
CALIFORNIA PEAlRS, Someting Choice.

SUCCOTASH, Deans and Corn Combinea
TOMATOES,

P1
EACHES.

PINE APPLIi.
SALMON, SAUDINE

MUSTARD,
PEPPER. ETC.. E'C.

I ALSO INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO OUI
ROASTED COFFEE.

Give me a call and examine for yourself.
Articles too numerous to mention.

1). it. FLENNI&EN.
ap 14

Free to Everybody
A BEAtJTIFUL BOOK for the ASiING

By applying personally at the nearest
officof TIlE SINGER MANUFMITUR.
ING CO. (or by postal card it at i dis
tance) any ADULT person will be pr!-senterd with a beautifully illustrated coptof a Now Book cititld

--QII THE

STORY of thl SEWING MACH INE
cohllhiing a handsome nndi c stly t-t, el
mngraving frontis1 iote. nlso. 28 uneily eni.

gaewod cu's. mind bsmnd in nnx einb-I(rate blue and. golbd lithe grap- (ed xe
No chagej~x Whamtover is lii. d -for .hir iha d
Momeli book. w hich conlf be. (.bla nod ':hby aipplicat':.in at e benchm an1 s- bmord i-
'1:u Ofic(s of Th .$in;.pr ~bMnuhtturint

Prineir*al Onice, 34 Union i-are-.
nmay 17 ly New Yuri#.

UtTARS, assorted. Collbes, tho,
i Laguavra and Old Gov. Java.
Rio and Old Gov. Java Roasted.
Teas, Black, illperilh Gunipowdei
fthd Young Ulysoli.

CANNED GOODS6

Pears, Peaches; Pinetr p160 To.
mnatoes, Sahnon, Coined Beef, Deviled
Haml and Turker, Sar'dinies, &c.

Macar~Qui and 'Cheese, Ginger Pro.
serves, Pin Head Oat Meal, Coope:
NBaldwin Cattsup. Crosas & Black,
wvell's Chow Chowr, Empire C how~
C'how Assorted Pickles, Lea & Per-
1'in's *rlcestflihirb Stieb.

J. F. MoMASTER & 00J.
sept14

FROM THlE WR{ECI(

One Tire flIate, one Tire flendor
one Tire Shrinker1 three Scret

?latjs, one Bellovsts, bhe Antil, olie

Vise. - Oii Boxitg Maethiine, cost

$18.00, will be soul for $10.

Lots of Oval, half Oval- Rouind,
Band, Square and Tire Iro i .Hubs,

Spokes, Rims, OaIrriago BoltA; Tire
Bolts an~d all manner of castitngs.
TO bE SOLD RtGA1RDLESS 01?

-ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

may14

BAR~GAANS

WPb Ut5DEW5,

DU1itNd the doutntinanto of tim
dull sAbn, I will bft'N battaihs t(

CASH CUSTOMERS ihi all depart
ments.

BARAINS I14
BAIWAINS IN

DRMS 6O0DS

BARWAINS iN
MUSLINS anid LAWNS

BAPGAINS IN
CLOTAMNG

AARGAINS IN
QASSIMV1thS and StANS

BAROAINS IN
SIOIRS and HATS

BAROAINS IN
NOTIONS

BEST WHITE DRESS SHIRT IN

TOWN for ONE DOLLAR.

Nico lot of Gautb ahd Aaiinool
Undershirts and Bleached Jear
Drawers.

A Goob WHITE DRESS SHIR'

IP01ft ONLY 15 CENTS.

I also offer good CIDER Vinegai
at thb low price of TEN and FIF.

TEEN CENTS per gallon, and the

beat White Wine Vinegar al

TWENTY CENTS per gallon.
Crockery, Glassware and Wood-

enware, all at low prices. Comi
and Sht.
MY GROCERY STOck ALWAYE

COMPLETE.

F. El&er.
june 2.5

NEW STORE
-AT THE-

GLAItN iI(TEI

WE, the u~nders'gned. roe.pee' 'nily ir
r the citiac na of WINN'2Oltt an

e'n1ity thw. iie have lIEMO](Vk I) .t'

4GLADDE% IKOTLut.
And are now in receipt of a fr~it line<

new and desirale

SPRIING AND SUJMMEflt GOOT
Which we will sell at th'e lowe&'t pric.

for cash.

* DRESS GOObs,
Laces and Enmbroideries, which to bf'i-

stdoordingly low prices.
WHITE GOObd.

We resnootfulily as~k the attention of I
Ladies to onr entirely new freab

stock( of tbeso goods.

English MWisA, Plain nnd Plaided Nmsouks. Piques, in great variety.

SILK TIES.
Ladies' Lane Sehrik, fles skha Fows,

fifttien bishts, worth thirty-tivo cents.

OLOTHIING i
BEAUTIFUL BPIRING SUI'i'b

FINE, blEDIUM and COMM~O)
FANCV GASSIblEIIES,

BLUJE FLANNEL:
WORLSTEDS,

lfor MiEN, YOUTHS and BOYI
MADE TO ORDER.

Suits made to order at vety low priee
SAM1PLES ON EXHIIBIT'ION.

P. Lildeolca & Bra
Bt3GGIES,

SPRING WAGONS

FARM WAGONS
JN conitectioni with the@ Iugg~y an

.prngWfo busineAA I have ic

"OLD IIICKONIY4
Parin $4akon. My one-horse wages a's
couled the sanie as a two-borve w igoj
have front biounids and rockin'g b >lste,Wio'antod for twelve months.

. 1. CURiikeis,
Onniualaar A Pnt

T YTHE
CELEBRATMD

'Beriller & Eigel
PHILADELPHIA

LAGfl BEER
PINT BOuttL1S AT ON)P DOL.

LAR ri1U DOZEN.
HALF PINT BOTTLES AT SIX

TY-FIVE CENTS kiat bOZEN.

BOTTLES TO BE RETURNED

PRIOMPTILr.

IINT JULEPS,

CLARET PUNCi S;
SHURRY COBBLERg,

LEMONADES8
SODA WATk1.

- AND-

--- -. .t -.XDG jw -.f -...-

ON DRAUGHT

F. W. HIABENICILT.
ap301
SPOOL COTVON.

ESTABLISTIED IRIS.

TRADE

(Wo'rpND ON 'MHi1TE SPoonja,

SMEORGE A. CLAR,

OLE AGENT.
,L00 BIt01ADV; NEW YORK,

Rinen the intro'ninit of tisI Spool
* t~toa into the American niark t. ita eluc-
-eRn ha been nraprrced-ntedl. No otherbra~nd of threadl has evei- tnd yith tite
samaonnft of public iar. r ihi the naiso
<pude of 'imo.
'The 'O. N T ' r~uantnrer. w eoro t1:e

irwei to '~fivodizete IttIportancoe of the.
ocing Maecbine and to man a ix cIordetnttontwlich .ha o'lter hieen ihe) recog.-

niz.d tindyMt f1 i*midhiheya.
All t ie ainproveinst~ifA in 1thchinert
at thu inventive getitia oif the0 nine-* -eth century honai prolitbed huave been

*lapted byvife niabufn~turetsof ''O:N.T.'
At all thbt gtrsd ent1atiorui iruaira of
'e world. '"0. N. I.' hanu Iiet itawaIdd

he haighest hoanore.
'Ibie '0. N. Tl." faotorioe at Nowanrk.
S. J., and( Paisley, NeCotiland, etu ploy

>,200 opernitive-4 - make anflolent threadI
aily td go aii'ithal (lhe woi-( four tijCei
Conaumne 140 tons of con.l laily.
The manufaucturers oif -*0. N.' T." aro

the largcet manufacturers of Spool ('ot-I On in tho world.
A fitll acArltinehlt ol' thin fRpntJ Cottofi.

ann he had sat whJlebles~ aridtail at .E. M
IIEATY & ('0 'A. fob 2? f x6mn

I.A

iNEW~j
Has been in

eosastanttase Ui th
public for over; twenty
years, and is file best
gJW daration ever In-

vented for RESTORING
GRAY HAIR TO ITS Stt

w ~irr COLOR AssBayer
AND I~il' -Ohemist

'. It Supplies the nattu- of Mass.
ral food and color td tho an
NIir d lands without d
staining the. akin. It will leading
imcrease ad thicken the Physi-
growtL! of the hair. preo clans
vent its blanchaing anid endorse
falling ofl', a nd t hud an

* AVERT BALDNESS. eon
It cures.Itching,Ertsp- m'at

..Uons and! Dandruff. As
a HAUR DRESSINO it a
Is very desirable, giving groat
the hairsasilken softness triump
whiecs all tdmsfre. It jnznedi-
filibeps the. head eleans -io
sweet and healthy. 3.

COR THE

WHISKE1tS
will change the beard to a BRtOWN
or B3LACE tat diseretion. Defng in
one preparation it is ossfit dipplied,
aMI produess a pe*~aaezt .oloy
that wiUl not wash off.

PLEPARIED BT

CLOSINGT'

MIMNA
IN order to innho rcetii 'or my i

nnual inventory, I vill offer special-AYS IN DRY GOODS.NOTIONS

SHOES, SILOt
75 pairs able Screwti bogans. 1
100 pairs V3aible 8ecrew Plotiih Sl
60 pairs Mon's Pegged Calf Ties
50 pairs Voinen's Grain Polkas,99 pairs Wmen(n's Cable Screw (
150 pairs Ladlies' [tlf Cloth 0 iL

Fornthiig ne' in Indies' fie goa SPECIA L DRIVE for thi ty da,
)NLY.

CROCKERY!
ONE HINDRED Sets of Oups v

>rice of 25 certs per-set, for thb retai
T WE NTY-FIVE Sets of CUps aut

ot.
75 Sets of lVlates reduced to 95
100 Sets of Plates r educed to 50
18 Covered Dishes reduced to 65
Dowls, Pitchere and Bakidig Dial

GLASSWARE I GtASSAV
21 Sets Banded Goblet i-edtuced

nd ends in glass suts nd dishes, for

JARS, JARS-Just received onc
ly prices before bu., ing elsew hero
few sizes-putty, etc. To art ive hr
heaper than ever, and *ill be sold m

PAINTS. PAINTS-The "Town
iighly reconnnended, and will be sol(

HATS. tIATS-Ono hundred St
ot want to carry aly of them over.

J. L MIM
TH:

MK E K]
CLOTHING IIOUS14

MOS'coam plete stock of Clothing
tid neck wear in t:dlless imaietv. Uollhe latest styles andl iih, at pr-ices t'o
FINE shdes fo'li ie nliad hors.

WIanilIa, and Webnilr's bi-aidsR in n'll co
l I3acat coats in: all shadeu<c and Otualitiestnd Mohair Dutsters int aill styles.

ALL 011DEusiPR
july 7

WILL MAitk, FOlt THE NEXT 60 1]

$85d S$jU AIRE GJRAsYD

STrYLE 3 1-2,~ar new Iatent over.4tr im sal;, beauiil

large fanncy mtditIj round en e, futllI rtoy

mers; in fatot every ittti'royeiitg'zt which oar

lnstriinottt hian l,o<m jad 'led.
.i W ur price frlVthiA Ihat rinniittp*c4l fy,

New Vork, wvithi flne lnno Cover, Sidol atnit

Ti'i sii~i Vi Ldnio e t, e t on ter L tr..,d. I-

by uts both ways if Piano is nol jnat ias reli

i ng iend .1 r Catalogue. Every instr
NOI N JtiO to $400O kwit
'.e cliass at( id i tt,

inad~O one Cflh ietdal3sa h
recomende fortheH(UETONl

Scale. the g.retta impr)t~oe-nent in the hit
scale TJyuightsk tire tiao tihest in Atnericu.
Pianoli, CIf the richest ltne and groates,, di:
highteist mnlef~l laniinorities itt thle countryfled purchaser. All Plnhos 11ind Orgians iso
1J?~RATIsFACToaIY Don'. fail to)writo usn bIt
liargainsa. Piano Ca'aloguo niailed - free.
Piano Ca alogno <-f ilty piages mitled ir i
ranted for live years.

JUBIILEE ORG"O1(ilI.NTAL." ..no 09, iis th Laoh'tosFumet
ever offe~rred the tutsical piublio. JR contai

Celeto.e iapasota, sta b.lasa and Cailsti na

viz :Me.!odti, Celest e. (a chtarming top,)Forte. Celesmte-Forto, Expre(sionl, Treble.
Organ, (which throwvs on the elatire powetStvell, Lieft Kneeoa stopad Griand S~vbl:

boxed. 350 1bw. The caso its of isolidl wiallia

entirely now and bmeautifi design, elabot
lamp stiands. fretwuork. &c.. all eleganmtly 11
imnproveftheht, nil~h great lIoweti;i deith; 1iBeantlliul solo (ffCtit atid atop notion. Becash prico to have it, uztrodnoodl. with stoa
sealls otlhers. Positively no deviation in pa

fully tested the organ ina your own homeo.
and jiihy froIght lboth ways if inistrument is

contiain nio .'-ogaus" sets of Reads, or "DI

make no mrisrsjrresenttilons, and igaramnta

FULLY wAhn1ANTEU b~r tivo years. (Jther tat

Over Y4.0010 sol, and evely Organ has gh'

MAILED FREE,

FAU~T&(t AND WVAREROROMS,

SHEET7PMUS IC

Uatadognoe includesimost of the popualat m1

soiposition, by the hest .mithora.. Addr

.MENDELS0IIN PIANO C
Jun 26-3m

KING'S NOUJNTilN 1n Ita1IROES.

riHSwrfrom the petaOf Lyman Cr1H Dre, LL.D., wsil be r,tady fo.rielivery inn a hnt rimae It will be -onn
the knllesti an-l moast. acocurate accont 0

une of the moe i t'?hupitnt flatti- a ' f the

Roe atiles lSv' ry Hon~ib Carotliniar:

alhould have a copy. Thte book is sOld

ynly by sub-oriptiont at four dlollars jier
sopy It may be p~rodul-ed of'thu undeir-

igned, solb dgbat5 for Fair~eid.
I. L. WIT HER & CO.ff1 Reviisai Now tistaments. in, allhe dilffereit, stil s. may be had at pub-.itsher's nrine's july Iii a.
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UGH'S.
all and Winter Stook, and prior' to
nducelnelits for the tiext THIRTY
and CLOTHING.

MYP1 SYLBS
duced to $1.25.

(lop, rbdueed to $1.85
reduced to $1.75.
reduced to $1.00.
alf Shos, reduced to $1.25.
f3r§. reduiced to $1.20.ods, redtied to $2 25 a pair. Thid
s only, and can be bought for CASHL

CROCKERV!
Lid Saucors at the astoiishing low
I trade only.
id Sa'ucers reduced to O dents peO.

,ents per set.
cents per set.
cents.
je redtded acoordihgiy.
ARE! I GiEASSWARb I I

to 65 ceits per sot. Some odds and
half their original valuo

and two qu:ut Cohnitspy Jars. Oe
WindoW Glass-a special bargains it

tweek another lot of tiuwaro;
-cordingly.
and Cotititry" Iixed Paibit is very

I at a very close mnargin.
raw Hats at and below cogt, as L dd

NAUGH,
SLEADEiB OF oW PRiiEis.

NARD,
ICOLUMBIA, S, C-';

n1 the Slate. Genii flitishing good4Suits, Youths' Suits and M1enat'Sults ot
Bit ti title .

Tayliora tdelbrated 1Vackinaw, also
ors, the latest .is tfe- Derbyv Stiiw.

Silk Surges and Alpo ana -Linedi

AYS ONLY, A GRAND OFFER OE

D O1RGANUT.
Ju/A"O .irvI OkAL Y' #x45i

tceunt rosowo e-we elegnitiy 11 ished, 8
7A Octaves, it1ll patcht cantainto agraffes-earvedl leg a at d tyre, heavy ri-entit~e aii
Fratuo, Frt n'eh Griand Act ion, Grond Ham--

i in any way tend mb the puie'tibn of theo

fl 1I~~ ofi botrUi enra at$24500
kiace zna reference if yon. on tidt send

vill be relunded and freight chatrges paidresentedi in) this ad vertisemtent. Thiousandre
imerit fully warranted for fivo vears..
bi Attiul, Cover and Pook). All strictly first-

wholesalo fattory prices. These I'aneod
omtnni Exiibitieri, a;'d wereo uhabnimoonsly
- Trho srjuares contain our Ne~w Pauton?'ory of Piano making. The noir patent
Positively wve tnhko thme finot Upright
rability. Thev rie redonimnoiaded by; thoOv'tr 14,00 in uso, and not onme dlissaltin-
it on 15 days' ieidt trial--) nRFiT .fpN1 IF
)r" bnying. Po.iiti eli' we off-er the: best

11 insoe tlEtated iiid Dowe~in'ptive
ix cents staftlp t~ery 1'iarto fully wvar-

NSc Oufr lNvt Slyle Jubiiob0O gantA.. N.Z in Japane~se Case cailled tho
t, ta'4tiest andl~ aweetest t,.ioud j sar Orgaiis5OctaiveA, S sets of Ueedi;'. viz : elodlia,

Also Fiftech Jidanutifuil S n iiidllows,
Diapason. Sub-Bass, Echo, ilt.Ic, telud ia-
C'oupier, Celoatina, BasH (Jnnp'er, tu nid
o1 theminttrumnent.) Ri~ght K~nio 8iop an.uIloiglht 70 jin.i Wi h, 24 in.: WeVIulht,

it, venieared wilh chinide woods.- anud us of ari

iihded. Possesses aill the latest and best
rilliauncy nn avmunath'-tiocjtinlity .of tone,
uunlar retalh pi-ice 5275. Our *houleside hewt

I.and book, only $8, as o'oeorgan. sold

ico. No pay 'tent reqmuiret un'il ye u hamvo
Weo tendc all ougana on .i5 day.' test triaul
not as represontedl. Positively. dur Orgah4
mmytn" stops. as (10 tiirhy others. AWd
b lhoneeszt a ir dealing, or uo. salo.
y'les $35. $b0, $57 $05 $70 $75. $85' te.enm the fullest satisfaction. bra (aokud

57th $TItEE~T and l0th, ASEN~UE.

at ono-thuiitd ptieb. Catalogues of .3.000lfooco piecea sent for 8a. stampo. Thieisic of the day and every variety of mnusioinl
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